
) 
In ~he ~tter o~ ~he Application or ) 
?AC!~IC GAS ~~ ELECTRIC CC1~~1r, e ) 
corporation, ~or e~ order 0: the Ra11- ) 
roa~ Com=ission o~ ~he Stete or 
California approving a ccr~ain agree-
me~t en~e~e~ into by u~ bot~ecn 
c.ppl~CSJlt ana. !fES. Y;b.B!.E B. GRIGSBY 

I 
) Application No. 19019. 

CJld. Z. R. S'S\"~>c!b.N, co-partners, C.oine; 
busi~ess un'er tho !i~ ~ and 
style ot: ~~ OAAS !..ICET A11J ?O~'iER 
CO~~~, date~ June S, 1933. ~:. ;.t l·t ~, 

~1 I" 1''-'1 f) ---____________ -=c~:~'.#, : ~~., .'/0') 

~11 iJ ;/~/;~/}ll~~ BY TEZ COai!SSION: 

o P ! N ::: 0 ~ W'~ -----...,..-_ ..... 

This is an application 0: Pac1ttc G~s an~ Electric 

Co:ap any , a eo:-por£l.t1oll, for an order o.pproViJlg 0. certo.1n agreo-

:::lent, ~,tee. J'1l!le 9, 1933, made ancl entereel into 'bY' and "oet116ell 

applicant and Urs. !lable B. Crigsby anel E. R. See.mc..n, co-pa:tners, 

the !'1rm ~e ane. st.yle ot The Oaks Light. ane.. Po'We:::" CO:::pany. 

A copy 0'[ this ag:-eelt.Cllt, IDD.:'ked. Exhibit. "A," is atto.choe. t.o anG. 

made a part of the ~pplica~~on. 

T"D.e agreoment provicles for the sale anCl. :pUl~che.se 0: 
energy uncler a:pplicantt's Schcaule No. P-l tor a. term or ~1ve ';foo.rs 

~rom an~ ~ter the date thereot, ane. thereatter until ter.ci~tod 

by thirty (30) d.c.ys' wr1 t ten no ti ce by oi ther party. It super-

sedcs c.ne. takes the pl.ace or e. similar agroement dated. November 15~ 

-l-



1927, between Calitornia Telephone and ~ight Comp~7, predecessor 

SaJ:.et service under the Se.:le schedule, which agreement was approved. 

by the Co:nm.1ssion in 1 ts Decision No. 19403, da tee. February 2.5, 1928. 

~Ae Co~sslon is o~ the o?inio~ that saie. asrc~e~~, 

c.e.teC!. June 9, 1935, is !"e,1r to both poxties and that a public hea.r-

ing in this proceeding is not. nec.e.ssary. 

ORDER - .......... _-
Pacific Gcs and Electric Co~any ~V1ns a,plie~ to this 

Cotltlission ~or an order approving 3. cer~n agreement mc.d1a and 

e:c.tere.c. into by o.nd bet\'ieen applicant a!le. :r~s. ~ble B. Grigsby 

ane.. E. R. See.n:an, dated June 9, 1933, the Co:mJ1ss1on b.e.v1ng con-

sidered. the %:lC.tt.er and being or the. ol'l!l1on thc:~ a public ile.o....-1ng 

is not necessary, 

IT IS EEREBY OPJ)E.BE!) that the above mentioned agreement 

be~oen Pac1t1c Gas and Electric Company and. Urs.. !Za.·ole B. G::-igs'by 

and E. R. Se~, d.o.ted. June 9, 1933, be o..c.d. the sa.!110 is hereby 

approved. 

The authority' herein grant.ee.. shall become ettective 

upon the d~te her~t. 
D~ted. et San Franci$co, Cal1to.rn1o., this ___ I_l.I_t_!/y_-__ _ 


